One-pot synthesis of a composite consisting of the enzyme ficin and a zinc(II)-2-methylimidazole metal organic framework with enhanced peroxidase activity for colorimetric detection for glucose.
An enzyme-metal organic framework (MOF) composite with saucer-like structure was prepared via one-pot synthesis from ficin (a cysteine proteolytic enzyme with POx activity), zinc(II) ions and 2-methylimidazole. The composites exhibit a 2.5-fold higher catalytic activity and stronger affinity for substrates compared to free ficin. This was exploited to design a colorimetric assay for the determination of glucose. The addition of glucose oxidase causes the formation of H2O2 which is catalytically oxidized by ficin to form a blue coloration that can be measured at 652 nm. The assay has a 0.12 μM detection limit and excellent selectivity. It was successfully applied to the determination of glucose in diluted serum samples. Graphical abstract Schematic presentation of the synthesis process and the enhanced peroxidase activity of ficin@MOF composites. Ficin was immobilized in a new saucer-like shape of Ficin@MOF composites, which showed higher peroxidase activity than free ficin. Scheme and graphical abstract contains poor quality of text.We have attach a new picture with 600 dpi as scheme and graphical abstract.